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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

J. SARBOUKH,
Civil Action No. 15-6499(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

JO ASTRID GLADING, et a!.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Currentlybeforethe Court is the complaintof Plaintiff, J. Sarboukh,(ECF No. 1), and

Plaintiffs application to proceed in forma pauperis(Document 1 attachedto ECF No. 1).

Plaintiffs complaintraisesseveralclaims broughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Basedon the

informationcontainedin Plaintiffs applicationto proceedinformapauperis,theCourt finds that

leaveto proceedin this Courtwithout prepaymentof feesis authorized,28 U.S.C.§1915,andwill

thereforeordertheClerk of theCourtto file Plaintiffs Complaint. As theCourtgrantsPlaintiffs

applicationto proceedinformapauperis,this Court mustscreenPlaintiffs complaintpursuantto

28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B) anddeterminewhetherit is frivolous, malicious,fails to statea claim

for relief or seeksdamagesfrom a defendantwho is immune. As the Court finds that Plaintiffs

complaintfails to statea claim for which relief canbe granted,this Courtwill dismissPlaintiffs

complaintwithout prejudiceto the filing of anamendedcomplaintwithin thirty (30) days.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is currently civilly committed as a sexually violent predator at the Special

TreatmentUnit in Avenel,New Jersey. On August31, 2015,Plaintiff filed a complaintwith this

Court purportedlyfor violations of his civil rights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Plaintiffs

complaintis handwritten andextremelydifficult to read,oftenvaryingin size,clarity, punctuation,

capitalization,etc. (ECF No. 1 at 5). Plaintiffs writing also frequently includeshandwritten

notesin themarginwhich areoftenwritten in extremelysmall text. (Id.). To theextentthat this

Court canreadthecomplaint,Petitionermakesthe following allegations:

Since approx[imately] 2011[,] Anti-Semetic Hate Crimes (for
[Defendant] Glading its been on going) [and] official
misconduct/abuseof official position[.] But it peak[s] wen she
conspiredto get [DefendantCollins] to join in malpracticefor about
6 month[s] theyconspiredand[illegible] on Oct. 1[,] 2014[,] + Nov.
14[,] 2014[.] This pains me to write + relive all this abusethat
causedme severepain [illegible] daily includingbut not limited to
emotional distress + mental anguish! [A secondmargin note
written below this statementis presentbut cannotbe discerned.]
Please understand I am hospitalized + handicappedmeaning
hospitalizedunderthe [Departmentof Human Services]inpatient
treatment center civil commitment and handicap[ped]meaning
confinedto a wheelchair dueto a stabbinganti-Semitichatecrime
attemptedon my life againby a black racistconvictedkiller Curtis
Austin whomtheywereall well [illegible] + did nothingto keepme
or my property separateand safe from (as a Jew) (including
[Defendant Glading’s] office) then and still now babying the
black[,] crucifying theJew[.] Theycontinueto violatemy state+
federal civil rights/libertiesanti-Semitichatecrimes including but
not limited to abuseof [illegible] position(in a fiduciarypositionof
trust!) official maliciousmisconductmaliciousmalpracticeby both
co-conspiratorcodefendantsthatarehomosexualwhich you will see
(enclosedarticle)[ ‘1 regarding American Psychiatric Associate

Plaintiff attachesto his complaintsseveralarticleswritten in oppositionto samesexmarriage
which includea briefstatementthat, until the 1 970s,homosexualbehaviorwasconsidereda
mentalillness. (SeeDocument2 attachedto ECF No. 1 at 5).
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considersit a mental disorder in itself with both co-defendant
labeledmentally ill with mental disorderby [the] APA[.) Why +
how aretheylegally + morallyput in a fiduciarypositionof trust to
helpmewith my disabilities+ disorder[?] Thusthis lawsuit! Not
to mentionderelict[ion] of duties[,] I askedthembothto readabout
Dr. Ash + Dr. Pressman! Willful grossnegligencebybothhell bent
on forcemedicat[ing]melike a wild animal[,] did not returnto hear
or help with any other ideas [or] issues[.] Aiding + abettingin
criminal activity by a classified daily mail stolen by staff as in
[illegible] punishment[illegible] form supportsystemloved ones
[the statementcontinuesbut is illegible.] Denied federal right to
access courts [through] non-collect legal calls nothing done!
Denied federal right to ADA roll in showerunit all year nothing
done all year![2] Denied federal right to hot cooked [illegible]
religiousmeals[severalillegible words follow]. Deniedmy right
to life liberty freedomdueto their actions[.]

(ECF No. 1 at 5, spellingandcapitalizationerrorsomitted).

Plaintiff alsoattachesto his complaintthe following addendumexplainingthereferenceto

Drs. Ash andPressman:

This needsto be addedto this federalcivil rights/malicious
malpractice lawsuit regarding anti-Semitic hate crimes [which]
almost cost me my life! Note — I explain to . . . both co
defendants/co-conspiratorsinsteadof their malicious malpractice
violating me + my state + federal civil rights anti-Semitic
discriminating hate crime including but not limited to official
misconduct,derelictionof duties, grosswillful negligence,aiding
andabettingin abuseof power+ position(in a fiduciarypositionof
trust) to namea few[.]

I askedthemboth[,] beggingthem at their mercypleasedo
your duediligencehavean ethical + moral compassfor oncego to
“invithealthblog.com”speakto aDr. Allan PressmanabouthisApril
30th 2015 Program! Regardingshotsto the head+ damagingthe
bloodbrainbarrier[.] I havesufferedover20 headshotsgavethem

2 Plaintiff stateselsewherethathehasbeen“unableto bath[e]” ashewas“removedfrom ADA
roll in showerunit,” thushis claim appearsnot to bethat thereareno accommodatingshower
units,but ratherthathe’sbeendeniedaccessto them. (ECF No. 1 at 6).
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both a list of datestimesplaces+ [illegible] to build my casefrom
for themto verify with medicalpersonnelinvolved+ basemy case
defenseto dischargeon thatgroundsinceDHS wonderswhy I can’t
producemeaningfulwork! A simplecase[,]let’s look at numerous
anti-Semitichate crimes of brutal violence/attemptson my life as
cause[.] Needlessto say[,] theyignoredme astheir client. ThenI
beggedthemboth to go to “ashcenter.com”speakto a Dr. Richard
Ash [and] askhim about [the same]headtrauma[and] to thenask
him themoral andethic[al] question“drug the symptomsor address
the cause[?]”

He will tell you asan integratedalternativedoctorneverjust
drug the symptomsto make them go away[,] treat the problem
PTSD/TBL’Head TraumalSafety+ Security issue[s.] Never any
justice/change/compensation/[illegible]closure/peace[.] He[,] asa
doctor[,] wasoncea patient/victimof this kind of abuseof drugsby
“pill-pushing” doctors[illegible note] it almostkilled him! Those
Dr. Ash + Dr. Pressmantestimony would have secured my
discharge[.] Kill me[,] silence me — that is what these 2 co
defendantco-conspiratorswantedto do. Even [the] judgelaughed
that my side said I’m worse than opponentsclid[.] And not the
opponentbut my sidewantedto force inject me like a wild animal.
It’s laughableto everyonebutme. Thatis whattheywerehell bent
on [illegible sentence]. These2 area sick brewof farce+ tragedy!
+ needto loselicense+ freedomllibertybeforetheylosesomeone’s
life!

(ECF No. I at 3-4). Basedon theseperceivedviolations,Plaintiff asksthis Court to awardhim

damagesfor pain andsufferingandinjunctiverelief in the form of takingawaythe licensesof the

two defendants. (ECF No. 1 at 6). Plaintiff providesno further informationasto theactualjobs

or positionsof the two Defendants,nor specifically stateswhat they did beyond the unclear

allegationsrecountedabove.
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II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub. L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77(April 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a plaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B). The

PLRA directsdistrict courtsto suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails

to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho

is immunefrom suchrelief. This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder

28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)becausePlaintiff hasbeengrantedinformapauperisstatus.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim3,the complaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat theclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009)(citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to drawthe reasonableinference

that thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,

764F.3d303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)is thesameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d 220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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pleadingsareliberally construed,“pro se litigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013) (citation omitted)(emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

Plaintiff seeksto makeclaimsagainstdefendantsfor allegedviolationsof his

constitutionalrightspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha claim under42 U.S.C. §

1983,a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby theConstitutionor laws of

theUnited Statesthat wascommittedby a personactingunderthe color of statelaw.” Nicini v.

Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv. Cnty. ofEssex,514 F. App’x

177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013) (the statuteprovides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolations

of federallaw committedby state[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim

is to ‘identify the exactcontoursof theunderlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’ andto

determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.”

Nicini, 212 F.3dat 806 (quotingCountyofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)).

Here,Plaintiff appearsto beassertingclaimsthathehasbeendeniedaccessto the courtsin

violation of his First Amendmentrights,beendeniedhis right to religiousexpressionin so much

ashehasnot received“hot cooked”religiousmealsin violation ofhis First Amendmentrights,

beendeniedhis First Amendmentrights in so muchasDefendantshave“aided andabetted”the

theft by staffofhis mail, andthathehasbeendeniedhis right to liberty undertheFourteenth
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Amendment.4Petitioneralso seeksto raisea claim pursuantto theAmericanswith Disabilities

Act becausehehasbeendeniedaccessto the roll in showerunit for a year.

1. Denialof Accessto the Courts

Plaintiff claimsthathehasbeendeniedaccessto the courtsbecausehe is not permittedto

make non-collect legal calls. In order to bring a First Amendmentdenial of accessclaim,

however,a Plaintiffmustshowthathehassufferedan imminentor past“actual injury.” Cooper

v. Sharp,No. 10-5245,2011 WL 1045234,at *11.12 (D.N.J. Mar. 23, 2011); seealso Lewis v.

Casey,518 U.S. 343, 348-51, 354-55 (1996). A Plaintiff in this contextsuffersan injury when

he“has lost the opportunityto pursuea ‘nonfrivolous’ or ‘arguable’underlyingclaim.” Aultman

v. Comm. Educ. Cntrs. Inc., 606 F. App’x 665, 668 (3d Cir. 2015);seealsoMonroev. Beard,536

F.3d 198, 205 (3d Cir. 2008). Plaintiff haspresentedno morethanan allegationthat the lack of

non-collectlegal callsviolateshis rights andhasfailed to makeanyallegationthathehassuffered

therequiredactualinjury. He hasthereforefailed to statea claim for denialof access.

‘ Plaintiff alsovaguelyassertsthatDefendantsnegligentlyimpugnedhis rightsby forcefully
medicatinghim. PuttingasidethatPlaintiff is committedagainsthis will for treatment,
negligenceis insufficient to supporta violation of § 1983,see,e.g., Schwartzv. Cnty. of
Montgomery,843 F. Supp.962, 971 (E.D. Pa. ), aff’d, 37 F.3d 1488 (3d Cir. 1994),andthus
Petitionerhasfailed to statea claim to the extentthathe intendedto raisea Fourteenth
Amendmentclaim for deliberateindifferenceto his medicalneeds. Petitionerlikewise states
thathe is wheelchairboundbecausehewasstabbedby anotherindividual from whomhewasnot
kept safewithout expresslyclaimingDefendantsfailed to protecthim. WerePlaintiffs
complaintintendedto raisea failure to protectclaim, however,hehasfailed to provideanybasis
for a conclusionthat theseDefendantsweredeliberatelyindifferent to anydangerthis individual
posedto Plaintiff beforethestabbing. See,e.g.,Paulinov. Burlington Cnty. Jail, 438 F. App’x
106, 109 (3d Cir. 2011). Thusto theextentthatPlaintiffwishedto raisesuchclaimsseparate
andapartfrom theremainingclaimsdescribedbelow,Plaintiff would fail to statea claim for
which relief couldbegranted.
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2. Plaintiff’s mail claim

Plaintiff next assertsthat Defendants“aided andabetted”the theft of his mail by staffof

the STU. Confined individuals, “by virtue of their [confinement], do not forfeit their First

Amendmentright to useof the mails.” Holbrook v. Kingston, 552 F. App’x 125, 129 (3d Cir.

2014) (quotingJonesv. Brown, 461 F.3d 353, 358 (3d Cir. 2006)). Suchan individuals’ mail

rights,however,“must beexercisedwith dueregardfor the inordinatelydifficult undertakingthat

is modern[institutional] administration.” Id. (quoting Thornburgh v. Abbott, 490 U.S. 401, 407

(1989). The right to mail may thereforebe restrictedon the basis of legitimate institutional

interests,such as institutional security. Id. Generally, a pattern or practice of opening an

individual’s mail is necessaryto makeout a cognizableclaim for a violation of a plaintiffs right

to themails, anda singleinstanceof destroyedpersonalmail is thereforeinsufficient to supporta

claim for a violation of the First Amendment. SeeJones,461 F.3d at 358-59;seealsoNixon v.

Sec‘y PennsylvaniaDep ‘t ofCorr., 501 F. App’x 176, 178 (3d Cir. 2012). Petitionerheremakes

only the bald assertionthat Defendantsaidedand abettedin the theft of his mail. He makesno

allegationsas to when, how frequently,or by whom his mail was actuallystolen. Thus, evenif

Plaintiff canbe saidto haveallegedpersonalinvolvementby Defendantsin the theft of his mail,

hehasfailed to allegeanypatternor practiceof mail theft, andhasthusfailed to statea claim for

a violation of his First Amendmentcommunicationrights.
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3. Plaintiff’s FreeExerciseclaim

Plaintiff also allegesthat Defendantsdeniedhim his right to “hot cooked. . . religious

meals” in violation of his rights underthe First Amendment. “The FreeExerciseClauseof the

First Amendmentprohibits prison officials from denying [a confined individual] “a reasonable

opportunity of pursuinghis faith.” McCray v. PassaicCounty Jail, No. 13-6975, 2013 WL

6199202,at *2 (D.N.J.Nov. 27, 2013)(quotingCruzv. Beto,405 U.S. 319, 322,322 n. 2(1972)).

To makeout a claim for denialof an individual’s freeexerciserights,anindividual mustshowthat

he has a sincerelyheld religious belief, and the institution’s imposition on that belief is not

reasonablyrelatedto a legitimateinstitutional interest. Id. Plaintiff claimsherenot that he has

beenentirelypreventedfrom eatinga religiouslyappropriatediet (presumablykoshermealsbased

on his assertionthat he is Jewish),but ratherthat he hasnot beenserved“hot cooked” religious

meals. The Third Circuit, however,hasheld that the provisionof vegetarianmeals,as opposed

to hot religious mealsincluding properly preparedmeats,doesnot violate an individual’s free

exerciserights. Id.; seealso Williams v. Morton, 343 F.3d 212, 217 (3d Cir. 2003). Plaintiff’s

assertion,that he has not beenprovidedhot cookedreligious meals,without more, such as an

assertionthatno religiouslyappropriatemealshavebeenmadeavailable,fails to statea claim for

which reliefmaybe granted,andmustthereforebedismissedat this time.

4. Plaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentClaim

Plaintiff’s last § 1983 claim is that he has beendeniedhis right to liberty, presumably

pursuantto the FourteenthAmendment. Plaintiff doesnot allegehow, other than via his civil
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commitmentas a sexuallyviolent predator,5he hasbeendeniedhis right to liberty. Plaintiff

providesno morethana bald assertionthathis rights to liberty havebeendenied,which is patently

insufficientto pleada claim for relief. Jqbal,556 U.S. at 678. As Plaintiffhasnot supportedthis

allegationwith factualsupportwhich would presentanyplausiblebasisfor relief, this claim, too,

mustbe deniedfor failure to statea claim for which reliefmaybe granted.

5. Plaintiff’s ADA claim

Plaintiff’s final claim is thatDefendantshaveviolatedhis rightsunderthe Americanswith

DisabilitiesAct by denyinghim accessto a roll in showerunit for a year. A claim for a violation

of theAct arisesout of Title II of theADA or section504 of theRehabilitationAct of 1973. See,

e.g., Callowav v. Boro of GlassboroDep’t ofPot., 89 F. Supp. 2d 543, 551 (D.N.J. 2000). To

statea claim undereitherstatute,a Plaintiff mustdemonstratethathe is a qualifiedindividual with

a disability, thathewasdeniedthebenefitsof a programor activity of a public entity, andthat the

exclusionfrom thosebenefitsoccurredby reasonofhis disability. Id. To theextentthatPlaintiff

has pled a claim for such a violation, however, Plaintiff only pleadsthat claim against two

individuals,6andnot againstany public entity. “[llndividual liability is not contemplatedunder

To the extentsuchcommitmentalonewasintendedto beraisedas a violation of Plaintiff’s
rights, sucha claim would fail asa matterof law. See,e.g.,Harris v. Christie,No. 10-2402,
2010WL 2723140,at *6 (D.N.J. July 7, 2010) (New JerseySexuallyViolent PredatorAct
essentiallythe sameas SVP statutesthathavebeenheldnot to violatethe Fourteenth
Amendmentandthereforecommitmentunderthe actdoesnot, in andof itself, violateDue
Process).

6 This issueis furthercomplicatedby the fact thatPlaintiff hasprovidedno informationasto
who Defendantsare,whatposition,if any, theyhold at the STU, how specificallythey were
involved in theallegedviolation, or what authoritytheypossessby virtue of their position,if
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Title II of theDisability Act and§ 504of theRehabilitationAct” andaclaim againstanindividual,

as opposedto a claim againstthe public entity denyingits benefits,is not cognizableunderthe

Acts. Id. at 557 (collecting casesconcludingindividual liability is not proper). Thus, to the

extentthat Plaintiff haspled a claim for a violation of his rights underthe ADA, he hasfailed to

namea properdefendant,andthat claim mustbedismissedagainsttheseDefendantsfor failure to

statea claim for whichreliefmaybegranted. As this Court is dismissingwithout prejudiceall of

Plaintiffs claims,Plaintiffs complaintwill bedismissedin its entiretyfor failure to statea claim

for which relief canbegranted.

any, at the STU.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Plaintiffs application to proceed in forma pauperis is

GRANTED, and the complaintshall be filed. As Plaintiff has failed to statea claim for which

reliefshallbe granted,however,Plaintiffs complaintshallbedismissedDISMISSEDWITHOUT

PREJUDICE,and Plaintiff shall be given leaveto file an amendedcomplaintwithin thirty (30)

days. Plaintiffs complaint,as demonstratedby the quotationsabove,was quite difficult to read

andcontainednumerousnotesscrawledin themarginsandfrequentboutsof completeillegibility.

As such, should Plaintiff chooseto file an amendedcomplaint, he should write or type the

complaintlegibly, in a consistentsize equivalentto 12 point typed font, and shouldrefrain from

adding notes in the margins. If Plaintiff requiresmore spacethan is available in the form

complaint,heshouldaddadditionalpagesratherthanoverfill thespaceprovided. An appropriate

orderfollows.

DATED: September,2015.

—
—____<

Hon>R5seL. tinars,
UedStatesDistrict Judge
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